
Weather
Occasional rain with mild

temperatures today and Friday.
Low today, 52; high, 70. The Franklin Times
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Comment

The first essential in the se¬
curity of a worker Is to be able
to work.
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Statement By
Louisburg Mayor Louis A. Wheless

During this National News¬
paper Week, as Mayor of Louis-
burg and In behalf of all Its
citizens I want to take {his op¬
portunity to commend The
Franklin Times, now in its
95th year of continuous publi¬
cation, for the responsible, alert
and energetic way in which it
has contributed to our com¬

munity's growth and develop¬
ment. To be really effective a

local newspaper must be inti¬
mately a part of those whom it
serves, and this The Franklin
Times has been in its long arid
distinguished history. It has
stood like a mirror before our

community in reflecting its

strong points and its shortcom¬
ings, its successes and its fail-

ures, Its past, its present, and
its hopes for the future; but it
has also done more, for it has
always encouraged worthwhile
growth and development. In
nearly 95 years The Franklin
Times has had only four edi¬
tors, Mr. J. A. Thomas, Mr.
A. F. Johnson, Mr. Asher F.
Johnson, Jr., and now Mr. Clint
Fuller, and none of these gen¬
tlemen has ever sacrificed in¬
tegrity as the price for populari¬
ty. As Mayor of Louisburg I
take this occasion of National
Newspaper Week to p-ay tribute
to -The Franklin Times and its
trained and skilled personnel
for the alert and vital job it
has performed in keeping our

people well informed.

Demos Hold District Rally
lo Henderson Tuesday
Senator Sam J. Ervin, Jr.

praised President Lyndon John¬
son by saying ''he is the best
qualified man to ever step up
to the Job of president as he
spoke to the Democratic Rally
in Henderson Tuesday after¬
noon.
The Rally, arranged by Con-

Politicians
Hunt Doves
At Epsom
There Is no report on Just

what happened to the doves
Tuesday afternoon on the Jultan
K. Weldon (arm near Epsom,
but 11 there were any within
range, It Is certain they re¬

ceived some political oratory.
At group of politicians, led by
Bob Scott of Haw River, Demo¬
cratic candidate for Lt. Gover¬
nor, went on a dove hunt prior
to the Democratic Rally held
In Henderson Tuesday aftef-
nOon.
The party Included Tom EUls

And Charles Mason of Hender¬
son, Joe Moss, Youngsvllle and
Donald E. Price of Monroe in

addition to Scott.
Scott toured the Epsom com¬

munity, getting in some poll-
ticking and commented favor¬
ably on the sod waterways and
strip cropping on the Weldon
farm. Scott Is a dairy farmer
In Alamance County.

gressman L. H. Fountain tor
the Second Congressional dis¬
trict, was attended by over 500
Democrats from Franklin,
Vance, Warren, Halifax, Nort¬
hampton, Edgecombe, Wilson,
Greene and L?nolr counties.
Democratic gubernatorial

Dan K. Moore also apoke, urg¬
ing the continuance of Demo¬
cratic control In North Caro¬
lina. Moore also spoke on his

plans for Improvement of the

public schools.
The rally was held In the E.

M. Rollins Junior High School,
where the speaking was In the
auditorium.' That was followed
by a free barbecue and bruns-
wlck stew dinner, served cafe¬
teria style, to all those In at¬
tendance.
The meeting got under way

at 4:40 p.m., with Chairman
Robert S. Hight of the Vance
County Democratic Executive
Committee presiding. Dr. W.
W. Leathers, Jr., pastor of the
First Baptist Church, gave the
invocation.
Chairman J. Melville Brough-

ton, Jr., of the State Democratic
Executive Committee, was

recognized and told the audi¬
ence that the campaign is pro¬
gressing satisfactorily in the
State.
Dr. Charles F. Carroll, State

superintendent of public In¬
struction, spoke In behalf of
the $100 million statewide bond
Issue for schools to beNoted on
next month and urged the ne¬

cessity for its passage.

In his address, Senator Er-
vln said he was well acquaint¬
ed with both President Johnson
and Senator Goldwater, and both
were his friends.
Ervln referred to enactment

of the civil rights measure, and
said that if Republicans In House
and Senate had stood with South¬
ern Democrats the bill would
not have been passed by either
the House or the Senate.

Childers
Comments
On Bonds
W. P. Childers, Chairman of

Franklin County School Bond
Committee, commented em¬

phatically today on the need for
160 classrooms for the local
schools. Franklin County will
receive $689,965.73 frim the
$100 million Bond issue to
be voted on November 3rd.
Local chairman stated that the
urgent needs of the school de¬
pend on the success of this
Bond Issue.
Senator David Clark, State

Chairman of the Steering Com¬
mittee. emphasized 'the State-
Jjlde needs. He pointed out that
«~Nie eyjiit that the bond issue

t| noKarjiproved that each county
will, through necessity, have to
find ways and means to build
their much needed classrooms.

Inspection Time
Scene above shows members

of local National Guard unit
during annual Army Inspection
here Wednesday. Major Wil-

liam R. Patterson, Inspector
General's Branch, Third U.S.
Army, was the Inspecting Offi¬
cer. -Times Staff Photo.

Democracy's Brightest Hour:

The Presidential Elections
I By Clint Fuller

ran iv

It has often been%aldof presi¬
dential elections that after the
election is over, the platform
of the party Is forgotten. There
Is some Indication that this has
been true with some elections.
However, the only tangible evi¬
dence of what a candidate plans
to do should he win the election,
is what has been promised by
the candidate himself through
the party platform.
In an effort to be all things

to all people, political parties
often Indulge in promises de¬
signed to win the election, and
this leads to platforms very
similar. Writers have referred
to this practice as "me-
too-ism." But, regardless of
this, most platforms do offer
some choice to the voters. The
two major party platforms this
year probably differ to a great¬
er extent than has any in the
more recent past.
The main points in the Demo¬

cratic Platform this year are

as (ollows:
GOVERNMENT SPENDING:

"Federal spending must be ac¬
counted for In economy, effi¬
ciency and Integrity."
TAXES: "Further reduction

of taxes and removal of In¬
equities In tax laws; wartime
federal excise taxes to be re¬
viewed."
CIVIL RIGHTS: "The Civil

Rights Law of 1964 deserves
and requires full observance
and effective enforcement.
Lawless disregard for the
rights of others is wrong and
will not be tolerated."
MEDICARE: "We will contin¬

ue to fight for Inclusion of hos¬
pital care for older Americans!
In the Social Security pro-
gram."
EDUCATION; "New methods

of financial aid must be ex¬

plored, .Including the channel¬
ing of federally collected reve¬
nues to all levels of education."
ECONOMY. "Continue this

present expansion of the Ameri¬
can economy toward its po¬
tential, without a recession.

See ELECTIONS Page 6

National Guard Unit
Holds Inspection Here
The local Nit tonal Guard unit

received complimentary ex¬

pressions from the Inspecting
Officer, as It stood Its annual
Army Inspection Wednesday
night at the Louisburg Armory.
Major William R. Patterson,
Inspector General's Branch
U. S. Third Army^ Atlanta,
Ga., was the inspecting Offi¬
cer.
The unit will receive a re¬

port and a grading of the In¬
spection at a later date, but
the Inspection was termed
satisfactory. Major Patterson
commented upon Inspecting the
ranks that the men knew their
Jobs real well.
Lt. Coi. Collin McKlnue.of

Loulsburg Is Battalion Com¬
mander and Capt. Robert C.
Hill is Battery Commander.
Visitors at Wednesday night's
Inspection Included Brig. Gen.
Kermlt L. Guthrie, Assistant
Division Commander, 30th Inf.
Dlv., and Lt. Col. Carl Comp-
ton, 30th Inf. Dlv. Arty Staff,
Greensboro.
P. F.C. Jerry Mullen of Louis-

burg and Bunn won the coveted
"Pest Dressed Soldier" award.
The local unit was ''sharp"

In Its appearance during the
hour long inspection of ranks
and equally Impressive during
the second hour of training
inspection. Equipment, equip¬
ment records and personnel
records were inspected during
the day Wednesday. The troops
assembled Inside the Armory
Wednesday night.
The local Headquarters Bat¬

tery of the 133th FA BN sta¬
tioned In Louisburg and the two
rocket units at Zebulon and
Youngsvllle usually rate very
high among the State units in
performance and inspections.

OES To Meet
Wm. B. Barrow Chapter No.

39, OES, will hold' a regular
meeting on Tuesday, October
20th, beginning at 7:30 p.m.,
in the Masonic Temple on Jolly
Street.

Local Teachers Elected
To NCEA Offices
Mrs. Marjorle G. Leonard

of Loulsburg was elected presi¬
dent of the Home Economics
Division, Mrs. Loy Malone
Madison was elected Vice-
President of the Science Di¬
vision and Mr. J. E. Boyette
was elected Secretary of the
Agriculture Division vt the
East Central District conven¬
tion of the North Carolina Edu¬
cation Association Tuesday at
Chapel «I1I.
The Jheme for the conven¬

tion which was held at the Unl-

Times Observes
Newspaper Week
^Thls Is National Newspaper
Week, set aside each year as

a time to pay tribute to the
newspapers of the nation for
their contribution to the Amer¬
ican way of life. The Franklin
Times, now 'in Its 95th year
of service, Is Joining other
newspapers across the country
in observing Newspaper Week,
Newspapers serve to keep the

public Informed. A free press
Insures a free people. Whether
It be a rural newspaper,
published once a week or semi-
weekly as In the case of The

Times, or whether It be a Urge
city dally, nothing can take the
place of a community's news¬

paper.
There are almost 10,000 dally

and weekly newspapers that (all
In the category of hometown
newspapers. The Franklin

! Times is orfe of these. These
newspapers bring to their
readers a diet of local news
and advertising, of much more
Interest to Aunt Charlotte than
the foreign crisis In Viet Nam,
which is being thoroughly

See TIMES Page 6

versity ol North Carolina and
Chapel HU1 High School was

"Education for World Under¬
standing." Henry I Wlllet,
superintendent of Public
schools, Richmond, Va., pre¬
sented the main address at the
morning session on the topic,
"Can There Be Understanding
Between People of the Soviet
Union and the United States?"
, Following the morning Ses¬
sions the NCEA members di¬
vided Into division and de¬
partment study groups. In¬
cluded were the following: di¬
visions of Classroom Teachers,
Directors of Instruction, Prin¬
cipals and Superintendents; and
the departments of Agriculture,
Administration, Educational
Secretaries, Elementary Edu¬
cation, English, Guidance Ser¬
vice, Health, Physical Educa¬
tion and Recreation;
Home Economics, Industrial

Arts, Industrial Education,
Mathematics, Modern For¬
eign Languages, Music, Re¬
tired Teachers, School Libra¬
rians, Science, Social Studies,
Special Education and Food
Service.
The NCEA East Central Dis¬

trict Includes ten counties-
Durham, Franklin, Granville,
Harnett, Johnston, Orange,
Person, Vance, Wake and War¬
ren.
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